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Sample
Table 1. Sample distribution according to type of training
Traditional training Training for innovation Total
Note:
Instruments
Table 2. Sample description
Variables Sample description
satisfaction with training motivation for
transfer internal locus of control orientation towards job requirements
environment opportunities for application, accountability  organisations 
support for transfer
pdeferred transfer
Data Analysis
accountability
satisfaction with training motivation to transfer
Table 3. Factor descriptive analysis and differences between training for innovation and
traditional training
Factor Training forinnovation
Traditional
training Difference
Note: p
p F p
Motivation to transfer
locus
of control satisfaction with training
F
p
F p
Environment possibilities to apply
F p
deferred transfer
p
F p
R satisfaction
with training, motivation to transfer, organisations support for transfer, internal 
locus of control accountability
orientation towards job requirements
Table 4. Multiple regression model on traditional training transfer
Factors Non-standardised coefficients Standardisedcoefficient BetaB Standard error
Note: *p p
f
R
motivation to transfer environment opportunities for application
organisations support for transfer
Table 5. Multiple regression model on transfer in training for innovation
Factors Non-standardised coefficients Standardisedcoefficient BetaB Standard error
Note: *p p
f
environment
opportunities for application
orientation towards job
requirements
motivation to transfer
Note: *p p
Figure 1. Overview of the multiple regression models (Beta displayed)
motivation to transfer, internal locus of control, satisfaction
with training
orientation towards job requirements environment opportunities for
application.
environment opportunities for application
motivation to transfer.
motivation to transfer environment opportunities for
application
environment
opportunities for application,
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